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the estate sawmill. A full-time forest staff is employed and a nursery
for domestic supplies is maintained.
The red squirrel has caused considerable damage in young Scots
pine (Pinus s),lvestris) crops and as an illustration a 27 year old
plantation was inspected where leader breakage followed isolation
of apparently good stems. This problem creates a difficulty in management and the only solution may well be early replacement. Close by,
a 29 year old, Scots pine plantation, less heavily damaged, covering
3.6 acres was reduced to 280 stems per acre and underplanted with
Norway spruce (Picea abies). The overcrop will be reduced gradually
to 50 standards per acre to mature in, say, 60 years time with the
Norway spruce. As the site should be far more productive under
spruce and as spring frost is a problem this appeared to be an attractive
solution. An adjoining 29 year old Norway spruce plot was of Quality
Class I with a standing volume of 3,360 H. ft. High pruning to
18 feet was done two years ago on 100 stems per acre by schoolboys
on holiday at the very reasonable cost of 3d. per stem. It was noted
with approval that stumps of felled conifers were creosote treated
against Fomes amIDS1lS, a dangerous fungus on afforested agricultural
land.
The party was left with the impression of a private forest where
problems are being tackled in a practical and s:::ientific way which
promises to be rewarding to the owner both in financial returns and
in a personal sense of achievement.
T. McE.

Excursion to Castleshane

THERE was a good attendance of members at the day excursion to
Castleshane on Sunday the 14th June. Mr. Breslin welcomed the
party on behalf of the Minister for Lands and introduced the Forester,
Mr. Dooley. In outlining the history of the estate he told us that the
lands originally belonged to the Lucas family. The Department, he
said, entered the scene in 1931 when it bought the estate comprising
270 acres. At present there were 80 acres cf hardwood ·:;nd 190 acres
of conifers.
The first plot we visited consisted of oak and elm. A third species,
namely Japanese larch, had been originally planted with the oak and
elm but had been gradually taken out and was now all removed.
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PLOT 1.
COMPT. 5 - STAND I - 8 ACRES P/ 35.
Area of plot - 1/ 10 acre (circular)
Total number of final crop trees
- 140 per acre.
Total number of supporting crop trees - 270 per acre.
Species - Oak, Elm and Sycamore.
PLOT DATA
Vol. per Total
Est.
pole Vol. Plot
M.Q.G.

Final CfOP T rees
Number

Timber
height

Mean
Q/ G

Basal
Area

Oak
Elm

16 ft.
12 ft.

5i"

1.78
.98

5"

12 ft.
8 ft.

4"
4J4-"
3-!-"

1.34

4"
4 JP
4
3:}"

8
6

4;)."
4

4~"
2

Vol. per
acre

2.78
1.69

22.2 c.ft. 222 c.ft.
10.0" 100 c.ft.

.89

10.55 " 105 c.ft.
13.0 " 130 c.ft.
1.2 " 12 c.ft.
56.95 " 569 c.ft.

Supporting Crop

02.k
Elm
Sycamore
TOTALS

12
13
2
41

1.72

.17
5.99

1.0

Basal Area of Final Crop trees per acre
(expressed as a percent1ge of total b/ a)
Total present Volume of Final Crop trees per acre
as a percentage of total vol. per acre

pH of

.6

2.76 sq.ft.
46 %
320 c.ft.
56"/0

Surface
5.0
3"
5.0
12"
4.2
18"
4.5
24"
4.2
In reply to the question as to why plant Japanese larch at all, Mr.
Breslin Slid that it was a good nurse tree for elm in its early years and
alsQ one got good revenue from the thinnings. Mr. Finnerty, who was
the forester here for some time, said that in 1950 most of the Japanese
larch had been removed and the hardwood crop looked to be in very
poor shape. He carried out a weeding of the poorer stems and planted
silver fir and Sitka spruce in the gaps. He added that he considered it
nearly a miracle that the crop recovered to the condition it was in
now. Mr. Mooney said that there was low stocking compared to what
was normal, but yet basal area was high and we had now the position
where the crop could put on rapid girth growth. Mr. Mulloy said
that not much had been done to the crop except remove the destructive
dominants . As to future treatment it was thought that the best stems
should be kept on to provide veneer lengths. In this stand as the
oak had the bigger quarter-girth and would likely be the better volume
producer, it was considered that future treatment should favour that
species.
The party then moved on to a plot in Norway spruce. This plot
had the following statistics:
soil
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PLOT II.
STAND I. - 9 ACRES - P/ 33
Species : Norway Spruce.
Plot Datil
Quality ClilSS 1
B.F.C. Y .T.
Total number of stems per acre
480
560
Mean B.H. Q.G ... .
6"
6"
47 ft.
Average height (top height)
50 ft.
A ver-age vol. per pole as per
6.07 c. ft.
5.56 c. ft.
Gen. Vol. Tables
Total present volume
3,~00 c. ft.
2,700c.ft.
Total Basal Area .. .
120 sq. ft.
140.00 sq. ft.
Basal area removed at last thinning
29 sq. ft.
26 sq. ft.
As a percentage of total Basal area
17'1g
17.8 '10
Average Bl a removed per acre at
last thinning over 11 acres
31.50 sq. ft.
As percentage of total crop
20.8 '10
COMPT. 4.

pH of Soil

Surface
4.5
3"
4.5- 5.0
12"
5.5
18"
6.2
This plot had been heavily thinned and selected stems had been
high pruned. Cost of high pruning was 6d. per stem. Discussion then
centred around the length of rotation for Norway spruce. Some
suggested 45-50 years. Others thought that with the cost of high
pruning it would be better to keep the crop on until it was 60 years.
Yet again it was said that the crop should not be kept on after it had
reached 12" quarter-girth.
The party then moved on to another plot in hardwoods. Here
elm was the dominant species to sycamore and oak. Plot figures here
were :
PLOT III.
COMPT. 8. P1 34 SPECIES - ELM
Total number of Final Crop trees per acre
150 1 260
Total number of Supporting Crop trees per ~cre
110 S
PLOT DATA

Final Crop trees
Mean
BHQG

5,1"
15
4
S11 Pporting Cro p trees

Mean
BHQG
11

5!"

Est.
MQG

Timber
height

Vol. per
pole

Vol. per
llcre

5!"

20 ft.

3.83 c. ft.

570 c. ft.

Est.
MQG

Timber
height

Vol. per
pole

Vol. per
acre

12 ft.

2.08 c. ft.
TOTAL

230 c. ft.
800 c. ft.

5"
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Basal Area of Final Crop trees
34.4 sq. ft. per acre (as percentage of total
Basal Area of Supporting Crop trees
21.1 sq. ft. per ·acre (as percentage of total
TOTAL
55.5 sq ft. per acre
Volume of Final Crop
570 c. ft. per acre (as % of totalVolume of Supporting Crop 230 c. ft. per acre (as % of total -

62 /'0 )

38 % )
71 %)
29% )

pH ot Soil
Surhce
3"

4. 5
4.8
12"
5.5
18"
6.5
24"
6.8
\X'e were told that this crop had been planted with elm pure at
5 X 5 spacing. It had always been a normally stocked stand with good
straight stems. It was agreed that thinning policy here should be to
remove the destructive dominants and gradually prune out the inferior
trees leaving the eventual elite 50 to 60 stems for veneer.
The last plot we saw was one in a stand of Norway spruce. Figures
were:

(COMPT. 6.

PLOT IV.
STAND 1. - 12 ACRES Species: Norway Spruce
Plot Data

Total Number of Trees per acre . ..
380
Mean Quarter Girth
7"
Average height
53 ft.
S.58 c. ft.
Average Volume per pole
Total Volume per acre
3,260 c. ft.
120 sq. ft.
Total Basal Area ...
Basal Area removed at last thinning
35 sq. ft .
A verage basal area removed over the
stand as percenetage of total BI A
21 /,0
Volume removed per acre
780 c. ft.

P/ 33)

Quality Class I
B.F.C. Y .T.
560
6"
50 ft.
3,400 c. ft.
140 sq. ft.
29 sq. ft .
17/'0

pH ot Soil
Surface
4.0
3"
4.0-4.3
12"
4 .8-5.0
18"
5.1
Argument here centred around the thining and clear-felling methods
adopted in such areas . Professor Clear was against the mass methods
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of clear-felling large blocks. His argument was that in an area like this
one would have trouble replanting if a big area was cleared and the
ground vegetation was allowed to grow rampant. He though that
maybe a selection felling might be the answer. Others disagreed with
this idea on the grounds that a selection felling was a luxury that could
only be indulged in if one's aim was not primarily a quick cash return.
It was generally felt here that when the timber reached an economic
quarter-girth it should be clear felled and quickly replanted.
After tea the President, Mr. Swan, thanked Mr. Breslin and his
staff 'and closed the meting.

M.J.S.

Day Excursion to Newport Forest
12th July, 1964

ON

Sunday, 12th July, the Society visited Ballyhourigan Property
of Newport Forest which is under the charge of Mr. Cawley.
We had a very good attendance including members from Northern
Ireland.

This is the oldest property of this forest and contains crops in all
development stages from recent plantings to mature timber. The
discussions before tea centred around selection of species and was
prompted by the change from Sitka spruce to Japanese larch on mineral
soil. The influence of economics on species selection was discussed
and it was pointed out that this forest was in the fortunate position of
having markets for both saw timber and pulpwood at its doorstep .
The party then moved to the higher ground where different soil
conditions and exposure were discussed .
After tea the party visited spruce stands in the thinning stages.
Here we saw where the establishment of the Chipboard factory at
Scarriff had influenced management in their handling of spruce crops
at the thinning stages. Mr. Gibbons , who led the party, explained the
present objects of management and how the Department now set about
achieving these objects. From the particular, the discussion then
extended to thinnings in general -a nd this in turn led to the question
of pruning and quality production. The excursion closed on a lively
and animated debate on the question of the future uses of timber, for
lumber, for plywood, chipboard and other reconstituted forms of
wood for cellulose.
M .S.

